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can make no appeal-be called to a strict
accoulit.

Perhaps there is nothing, whiich we
profess to value so highly, and wvhich at
the saine tinte wve wasto wvith suchi uttor
recklessness as our time. If we squander
our fortune it is within our power to make
anotier-to, regain that we have lost; but,
if we lose an hiour, ail the energy wve can
exert, ail the talent -we cari bring into
play, will neyver enable us to replace it.

Tlîat the waste of time is an evil, al
men admit, tliough,,I but few regard it as
a sin. That it is a sin is plainly taughit
in the word of GoD. Tihere wo are com-
mandod to be diligent in business, fer-
vent in spirit, serving the Lord. Now
an lîabitually idie mari cannot bo diligent
in business, fervent in spirit, or a faithful
servant of Him who Nveont about dloing
good, and that whichi we have to do with
ail our might. ln the lifo of Christ, aftor
ivhichi we should ondeavour to inodel our
lives, we find nothing like idloncess ; no
idle talkiiug, no seoking his own pleasure,
no shiirking Blis duty, no unneccssary
taking His owni oaso to the ncgiect of
Ris Fathler' business, no solfilh iiitru-
sion v.pon the privacy of others, or un-
necessary interruption of,or intcrferonce
with, the business of othoer people.

1 do not nican to say thatalîi recrea-
tion is sinful ; far froin it. Recreation
is necdfuil to kccep mind and body in a
hIcalthy, wvcrkin(g condition. 1 only
mean to say, thiat our rocroations must
not be excessive, and mnust xîot deg-en-
erate into idleness and self-indulgence.
It must be taken as niedicine ; not for
its own sako, but as the inoans to accomi-
plish a desirable end-to ]coep uis in a
fit condition to perforni croditabiy the
dutios assignied by GOD to u1s.

But lot us examine oursolvos and see
in wvhat particulars -%ve are guilty of idie-
noss, of wasting our tiine, for ive should

insiderthat we are thostewards of GoD,
-.Id must rondor unto hlm an accounit of
ail things committed to uis, amnong which
things is our timo. We musti miprove
our timo, and miake the most of it, or ive
will be rogardod as unprofitable servants.

Whiin wo pay visits of more ceromony
from whichi no good is likoiy to rosuitto
oursolvos or others, we are guilty of
idleness.

When we spend an hour or twvo in idle

talking abouit inprofitabio thints, abouit
the latest fashions, or the fainits, business
or eccentricitios of our neighbours, we
sinfuliy wvaste our timo.

Whien we spond an unnocessary
amounlt of timo and attention in decor-
ating our persons, we ivasto our tixno.

"ý hieu wo pass our ovoningcis in dancing,
card-piaying(Y, or anmusemnont sceking of
any kind, front -%hich no good resuits,
we waste Our time.

When we go to churcli and behave
withi so littie rover lice and attention
that wo corne aNvay without bringingy
with us any benefit of the truths there
taught, wve waste our tirne.

Wl'ieil wo read, or listen to the reading
of books whicx rnake us neither wisor
nor botter, wo Nvaste our tiue.

Whou wve sleep and lounge about
longer thant nature requires uis to do, we
wvaste our tirne.

%Vvoew sit at table longer thian is
necossary, we -,vaste our tinte.

T2hoso ivho are iii the habit of wastingy
thieir own tirne, set no value upon the
finie of other peopie :and keeping those
idle who are disposed to bo uisefully ern:
ployod, thcy do aut anlouiit of inischief,
of tho extent of wv1ich they have no con-
ception. Elle people are, not only uise-
less, but they are piagiies and hindrances
to the industrions.

'If we would eînipoy iu soino useful,
inalnor the many hIours spont by us in
idlonosa, the arnount of wvorkc we would
be able to accomplishi in a year, wouid
astoniish lis. Lot us try the experirnont,
and waste no mlore valuiable time.

A YOUNG MAN'S BIBLE.
You are in a boarding-houso. Thero is

no Sundlay tliere ; there are no books
thore ; there is no company for
youi thero. NVhiere shall you gol~
NVhat shall you do with yoursolIf
Sunday morning 1 What shall you dIo
wNithl yourself Sunday afternoon ? Whiat
shall yen do with yourseif Sunday night 1
Thoere is a great; deal of horno-sickness
and there is a great deal of heart-sick-
noss on Suridays. Thiere are a great
nMarty youing mon %vhio wvoud give overy-
thing in the -%old if on Siunday there
was sorne body that cared for them, and
woiild put an amni abouit them and say,
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